
TDS owns high technologies in medical 

adhesive, cataplasm, and plaster areas. 

with these technologies, TDS has been seeking to 

expand it’s business territory to the medical patch 

market, and is accomplished in developing various 

patches such as arthritis patch, female hormone 

patch, nicotine patch, and stenocardia patch. Now 

TDS is developing dementia-related products, 

prescribed anodyne products, and asthma treatments 

as well as various cataplasm products, functional 

band aids, and cosmetic facial pack products. TDS is 

to became a self-sufficient company that can handle 

services from product manufacturing to consulting 

training, facility setup and manufacturing processes 

for other companies.

TDS  is a dedicated pharmaceutical developer of transdermal 

drug delivery systems whose effects are absorbed 

through skin, and we have invested great efforts into researching and 

developing safety and efficiency-guaranteed medicinal products to 

contribute to people’s health and happiness.

TDS’s ultimate goal is to provide our customers with a wide selection 

of medicines that do not need prescriptions, and can be purchased 

anywhere whenever needed.

TDS is committed to producing revolutionary cataplasms and OTC 

products by developing new technologies and adapting new overseas 

technologies and product, as well as manufacturing beauty products 

specialized in advanced skin care systems such as moisturizing, 

nourishing, whitening, anti-wrinkle and anti-ageing. TDS promises 

customers that the company will continuously contribute to people 

and society and wishes everyone happiness in their lives.

/ Welcome to TDS / / / / / / Research / 



/ TDS History / / / / TDS History / / /
≫≫ ≫≫ 

2002	 1.18.	Business	registration	(ChoongJoo-Tax	office)	Registration	number	:	303-81-34897
	 11.11.	TDS	Pharm	Co.	Establishment	Capital	(100	million	Won)	Registration	number	of	Corporation:	154511-0024284

2003		 12.	05.	DongHwa	Drugs	industry	Co.	OEM	contracted	(Hanbang	pap)
	 11.	06.	Approved	Medical	supplies	that	included	in	manufacturing	product	list	(Korea	Food&	Drug	Administration)
	 09.	20.	Export	to	USA	(PAIN	RELIEF	HOT	PATCH,	PAIN	RELEIF	COOL	PATCH)
	 09.	18.	Trade	business	permission	(Korea	Trade	association)	
	 08.	01.	Factory	registration	(Emseong-gun,	Chungbuk)
	 07.	01.	Korea	Bio	Pharmacist	–TDS	pharm	Co.	(Manufacturing	permission)

2004		 12.	31.	Established	Beijing	Branch	in	China
	 12.	24.	Geukdong	Pharm	Co.	OEM	contracted
	 12.	02.	Capital	increase	(300	million	WON)
	 09.	19.	Kwangdong	Pharm	Co.	OEM	contracted	(Kwang	dong	hanbang	pap,	Ketoplus)

2005		 12.	29.	Sales	contract	with	Hanol	Phamaceutical	Co.	(Kefen	Plus	Cataplasma)
	 09.	07.	Acknowledged	the	company	subsidiary	research	institute	(Korea	Industrial	Technology	Association)
	 08.	01.	Imported	to	Canada	(DUAL	ACTION	BACK	PATCH)
	 07.	12.	Business	registration	(Guro	tax	office)	Registration	number	:	113-85-20013
	 07.	06.	Established	the	branch	of	TDS	Pharm
	 05.	02.	Donggu	Pharmaceutical	Co.	OEM	contracted	(Hanbang	pap)
	 03.	24.	Permitted	cosmetic	manufacturing	business	(Korea	Food	&	Drug	Administration)
	 03.	03.	Hanmi	Pharmaceutical	Co.	OEM	contracted	(Luma	pap)
	 02.	28.	Withus	medipharm	Co.	OEM	contracted	(Hanbang	pap)

2006		 03.	13.	Medicine	permission	from	Korea	Food	&	Drug	administration.
	 04.	01.	Daesin	pharmaceutical	Co.	OEM	contract	(Choongwae	glucosamine)
	 04.	01.	Permission	for	a	small	and	medium	enterprise	innovative	technology	development	business.
	 06.	08.	OEM	Contract	with	ASIA	PHRM	CO	(Ketonol)
	 06.	29.	Venture	company	confirmation	(Small	and	Medium	Business	Administration	of	Chungbuk	office)
	 06.	30.	Change	in	contract	to	Oshong	Life	Technology	Valley	(Korea	Industrial	Technology	Association)
	 07.	10.	Appointed	as	an	innovative	technology	small	and	medium	enterprise	by	the	Small	business	Corportation	(INNO-BIZ)

2007		 11.	30.	Change	CEO	from	Oh-soohyung	to	Kim-chuljun
	 11.	02.	Chong	Kum	Dang	pharmaceutical	Co.	consignment	contract	(Momsfoam)
	 11.	02.	Kwang-dong	pharmaceutical	Co.	consignment	contract	(Derma-K	dressing	band)
	 05.	01.	Permission	for	a	small	and	medium	enterprise	innovative	technology	development	business	
	 (Small	and	Medium	Business	Administration)
	 04.	27.	NET(New	Excellent	Technology)	Certification	(Ministry	of	science	and	Technology)
	 03.	02.	Choongwae	pharmaceutical	Co.	Sales	contract	(Hysture	dressing	band)
	 02.	26.	Special	permission	(10-0689851)
	 (Korean	intellectual	property	office)	

2008	 06.	19.	Capital	increase	(500	million	WON)
	 01.	02.	Shinpoong	pharmaceutical	Co.	consignment	contract	(Fudison	dressing	band)

2009		 12.	17.	INNO-BIZ	small	businesses	confirmation.
	 04.	17.	Osong	Bio-technopolis	deal	in	and	registration

2012	 03.	06.	Venture	business	attestation	(Korea	technology	finance	corporation)
	 06.	24.	Small	businesses	technological	innovation	approved	(Relief	of	Pain	associated	with	post-herptic	neuralgia)



PRODUCTSPRODUCTS

Pain Relief cool patch ≫
Pain Relief Cool Patch is a soft, flexible pain 
relieving pad. It provides fast penetrating pain 
relief that last for hours right where it hurts.
Pain Relief Cool Patch is thin enough to wear 
unnoticed under clothes day or night.
it adheres firmly without the need of additional 
fixing aids on muscles or joints yet removes 
easily.
It is not messy or greasy and will not atain 
your clothing.

/	INDICATION	/	
For the temporary relief of minor aches and pain of 
muscles and joint associated with arthritis, simple 
backache, strains, sprains, and bruises.

/	INGREDIENTS	/
Purified water, Glycerin, Disodium edetate, 
Tartaric acid, Gelatine, Polyvinyl alchohol, sodium 
polyacrylate, L-menthol, Mentha oil.

/	DIRECTIONS	/
Adults & children 12 years and older : Clean and 
dry affected area. Remove baking film and apply 
not more then 3 to 4 times daily.
children under 12 years of age : Consult a physician.

/	WARNINGS	/
For external use only. When using this product use only 
as directed avoid contact with eyes mucous membranes, 
rashes wounds or damaged skin do not use with a heating 
pad do not bandage tightly. Keep out of reach of children. 
Package not child resistant. In case of accidental ingestion, 
contact a physician immediately. if prone to allergic reactions 
from aspirin or salicylates, consult a physician before using. 
If you have sensitive skin, try a small piece of patch on the 
arm for 60 minutes before first use. If rashes, redness or 
itchiness results, discontinue use and consult a physician. If 
you pregnant or nursing a baby, consult a physician before 
using. If conditions worsen, if symptoms persist for more 
than 7 days, or clear up and occur again within a few days, 
or of excessive irritation of the skin develops, discontinue 
use of this product and consult a physician.       

/	STORAGE	/
Store at roo, temperature. For maximum effect. 
Do not open pouch until ready to use. After first 
opening, fold and crease open eges to close pouch.

/	STORAGE	/
Store at roo, temperature. For maximum effect. Do not 
open pouch until ready to use. After first opening, fold 
and crease open eges to close pouch.

/	WARNINGS	/
For external use only. When using this product use 
only as directed avoid contact with eyes mucous 
membranes, rashes wounds or damaged skin do not 
use with a heating pad do not bandage tightly. Keep 
out of reach of children. Package not child resistant. 
In case of accidental ingestion, contact a physician 
immediately. if prone to allergic reactions from aspirin 
or salicylates, consult a physician before using. If you 
have sensitive skin, try a small piece of patch on the 
arm for 60 minutes before first use. If rashes, redness 
or itchiness results, discontinue use and consult a 
physician. If you pregnant or nursing a baby, consult 
a physician before using. If conditions worsen, if 
symptoms persist for more than 7 days, or clear up 
and occur again within a few days, or of excessive 
irritation of the skin develops, discontinue use of this 
product and consult a physician.     

/	INDICATION	/
For the temporary relief of minor aches and pain of 
muscles and joint associated with arthritis, simple 
backache, strains, sprains, and bruises.

/	INGREDIENTS	/
Purified water, Glycerin, Disodium edetate, Tartaric 
acid, Gelatine, Polyvinyl alchohol, sodium polyacrylate, 
L-menthol, Mentha oil, Capsium extract(capsaicine), 
Vitamin E acetate, Aloe vera.

/	DIRECTIONS	/
Adults & children 12 years and older : Clean and dry 
affected area. Remove baking film and apply not more 
then 3 to 4 times daily.
children under 12 years of age : Consult a physician.
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cold&hot hot Patch
Pain Relief Hot Patch ≫
Pain Relief Hot Patch is a soft, flexible pain 
relieving pad. It provides fast penetrating pain 
relief that last for hours right where it hurts.
Pain Relief Hot Patch is thin enough to wear 
unnoticed under clothes day or night.
it adheres firmly without the need of additional 
fixing aids on muscles or joints yet removes 
easily.
It is not messy or greasy and will not atain 
your clothing.



PRODUCTSPRODUCTS

RUB A535 ≫
RUB A535 Dual Action Back Patch is a soft, cooling 
patch that activates to provide deep penetrating 
beat for temporary pain relief wherever it burts. The 
flexiblw patch applies directly where needed, is not 
messy or greasy, adheres comfortably and removes 
easily. The warm sooting relief lasts for up to 4 hours.

/ INDICATION / 
For the temporary relief of minor aches and pain of 
muscles and joint associated with arthritis, simple 
backache, strains, sprains, and bruises.

/ INGREDIENTS /
Purified water, Glycerin, Disodium edetate, Tartaric 
acid, Gelatine, Polyvinyl alchohol, sodium polyacrylate, 
L-menthol, Mentha oil.

/ DIRECTIONS /
strip off the protective plastic backing, and place 
adhesive patch over the affected area. Change 
patch 1 or 2 times a day. discard patch after each 
application. Non-Flushable. Children inder 12 years : 
Use only upon of a physician.

/ DIRECTIONS /
1)Replacement period: Once in 1~2days
2)How to use: First clean out the wounded part with running 
water or normal saline, and then carefully peel off the blue 
colored sheet to maintain the sterillzation of hydrogel.
Do not press the wounded part too hard and carefully stick 
the middle part of the film on the wounded part. Pull out to the 
direction film. After the pasting of Medi Hydor-Foam. Replace it 
once in 1~2days. Expiration date: 36months after production.

/ EFFECTIVE /
Protecting the wounded part

/ PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS /
Contains hydrogel (Moisture content of 70%), which has 
hydrophilicity. Hydrogel prevents the wound from drying and 
minimizes nerve stimulation. Also it relieves pain and control the 
Wound Fluids regularly, which is the bionic spontaneous cure 
substance. Moreover, it absorbs Wound Fluids to prevent the 
wound from drying and maintains a moist environment. Thus 
it prevents scabs during healing and relieves anxiety of getting 
scars, it also shortens healing time. Moisture environment it is the 
environment that prevents the wound from water, dust, bacteria 
and getting dry. It also prevents the wound from getting infected 
the hydrogel, which is the bionic spontaneous cure substance 
absorbs and controls Wound Fluids for a quicker healing time. 
Thus this moisture environment shortens the wound healing time 
and leaves no scars. Scabs will not occur in a moist environment 
and will reduce scars during the healing period.

/ WARNINGS /
For external use only. Do not use on wounds or 
damaged skin. Avoid contact with the eyes and 
mucous membranes. If condition persists for more 
than 7 days, worsens or recurs, see your doctor. 
discontinue use if rash or irritation occurs. Do not 
bandage after application, avoid other external 
sources of heat, and do not use with other external 
analgesic products. Keep out of reach of children.     

/ STORAGE /
Store at roo, temperature. For maximum effect. 
Do not open pouch until ready to use. After first 
opening, fold and crease open eges to close 
pouch.

/ STORAGE /
1)Avoid high temperature or moisture place and 
keep it at room temperature.
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RUB A535 Hydro Dressing Bandage
Medi Hydro-Foam/ Derma-K/ Derma touch≫
It is the fluid that appears when there is a wound : it 
moisturizes and provides nutrition to the wounded 
part. 
It is a bionic spontaneous cure substance that 
reduces the risk of infection by the killing of bacteria.
1) Bio-friendly highly functional hydrogel, forms and 
controls the moist environment, thus preventing 
scabs from forming and restrains scar formation. 
This allows for smooth healing.
2) It absorbs the wound fluid clearly. Thus able to 
apply it to the wound that has a large amount of 
wound fluid.
3) We used hydrogel, which is Bio-friendly material: 
the user can check the healing progress of the 
wound and has less attraction when it is applied.
4)It has excellent waterproofling, thus protecting 
the wound from the infection such as bacteria etc.
5) Non stimulation, air permeabillty, Pain relief effect 
in the case of a scab? When we have a scab, the 
cells are regenerated under the scab. Thus it slows 
down the healing time and occurs second scars 
when we peel off the scab and hence it becomes 
the factor of scars.



/ HOW TO USE / 
●  Tear off the clear film and apply it on the 

forearms, thighs or other parts.
●  Keeping in the refrigerator provides for a 

greater cooling effect.(please do not keep 
it in the freezer)

●  For your health, please so not ue the sheet 
more than once.

●  Last 24 hours, most effective if applied 
prior to sleep.
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COSMETIC

/ WARNING /
This product is prohibited for use by people 
who are allergic to bandages and cataplasm.
Do not apply on scars, eczema, or dermatitis. 
Stop using this product if you can not use it 
with your cosmetics. 
If you continue to use the product. it will 
further aggravate the wymptoms. 
If problems persist, please consult your 
dermatologist.

 / Export Country / 


